Wednesday walks  
January 2019  
Start time: 9:30 AM

January  
2  Olympia (260)-Waterfront-Bayview Thriftway Deli, 516 4th Ave.  
9  Dupont (995)-Historic village-Du Pont Store/76 Station, 100 Barksdale Ave.  
16  Kent (879)-Soos Creek-13660 SE 208th St, Kent  
23  Burien (1861)-Stroll the Old and New- Safeway Store, 138 S 148th  
30  Tacoma (816)-Proctor District-Safeway Supermarket, 2411 N Proctor St.

Wednesday Walks  
February 6, 2019 – January 29, 2019  
Start Time: 10:00 AM

February  
6  Maple Valley (1328)-Johnson’s Home and Garden, 26625 Maple Valley Highway (SR169)  
13  Auburn (1808)-Downtown-Safeway Store, 101 Auburn Way S  
20  Buckley (963)-Trail and Town-Arrow Lumber and True Value Hardware, 28280 SR4310  
27  Puyallup (0013)-South Hill Stroll-Lowe’s Home Improvement, 3511 5th St SE

March  
6  Olympia (1009)-Woodward Bay-South Bay Market, 3425 Shincke Road NE  
13  Eatonville (104)-Historic-Arrow Lumber and Hardware, 338 Center Street E  
20  Yelm (1657)-Town and Trail-Safeway, 1109 E Yelm Avenue  
27  Centralia (957)-Historic-Safeway Food & Drug, 1129 Harrison Avenue

April  
3  Tacoma (1263)-Waterfront-Spar Coffee Bar and Café, 2123 N 30th St  
10  Tukwilla (120)-Christiansen trail-Hampton Inn, 7200 S 156th St  
17  Federal Way (1528)-Hylebos Wetlands-35806 1st Ave. S, Private Residence  
24  Enumclaw (1076)-Town-Guest House Hotel, 1000 Griffin Ave.

May  
1  Tacoma (1999)-Parkland-Walgreen Drugs, 12105 Pacific Ave  
8  Snoqualmie (2245)-Trains, Trails and Waterfalls-The Bindlestick, 8010 Railroad Ave  
15  Gig Harbor (1234)-Historic Waterfront-Harbor General Store, 7804 Pioneer Way  
22  Kent (1291)-Lake Fenwick-Safeway Store, 210 Washington Ave.  
29  Tumwater (1743)-Historical Parks-Safeway Store, 520 Cleveland Boulevard

June  
5  Pouslbo (1683)-Norwegian Downtown and Waterfront- Hot Shots Java, 18881B Front St.  
12  Dupont (193)-Boyhood Memories-Du Pont Store/76 station, 100 Barksdale Ave.  
19  Steilacoom (1996)-Fort Steilacoom-Chevron Station, 3025 Steilacoom Blvd SW  
26  Port Orchard (1175)/Bremerton (1689)-Comfort Inn 1121 Bay St, Port Orchard: Various options of doing either a 10k or 2 separate 5ks which will include a ferry ride.

July  
3  Orting (920)-Town and Foothills Trail-Arrow Hardware and Lumber, 201 Calistoga  
10  Issaquah (985)-Historic Issaquah-Issaquah Coffee Company, 317 NW Gilman Blvd #47  
17  Tacoma (1262)-Downtown-Spar Coffee Bar and Café, 2123 N 30th St.  
24  Belfair (189)-Theler Wetlands-Belfair Safeway, 23961 NE SR3  
31  Mt Rainier National Park (789)-Ohanapecosh Campground-Visitor Info Center/Olympia (838) Nisqually refuge-Chevron Station, 10246 Martin Way
August
7  Des Moines (605)-Creek Stroll- Auntie Irene’s Coffee Shop, 22504 Marine View Dr. S
14  Federal Way (2035) -Ups and Downs- Community Center, 876 S 333rd St.
21  Olympia (1967) West side Hills-Bayview Thriftway Store Deli, 516 W 4th Ave
28  Lacey (586)-States-Thrive Corporate Center, 5401 Corporate Center Loop SE

September
4  Issaquah (827)- Highlands- Eastside Fire and Rescue Station 73, 1280 NE Park Drive
11  Olympia (2133)-Ward Lake-Briggs Community Center YMCA, 1530 Yelm Highway SE
18  Tacoma (367)-Snake Lake-Tacoma YMCA ,Morgan Branch, 1002 S Pearl St.
25  Silverdale (1190)-Old town/Waterfront-Harrison Silverdale Healthcare Campus,1800 NW Myhre Road

October
2  Chehalis (356)- Willapa Trail- Holiday Inn Express & Suites, 730 Liberty Place
9  Steilacoom (635)-Historic Town-Chevron Station, 3025 Steilacoom Blvd SW
16  Renton (759)-Historic /Cedar River-Common Ground Coffee and Cupcakes, 900 S 3rd St
23  Federal Way (1021)-Central Federal Way-35806 1st Ave S, Private Residence
30  Lacey (950)-Historic College-Safeway Food & Drug, 6200 SE Pacific

November
6  North Bend (1008)- Historic/North Bend (1024)-Rattlesnake Lake-Options. Choose to do 5k on each or a 10k downtown or 10 on the Rattlesnake trail.
13  University Place (1639)-Safeway Store, 3842 Bridgeport Way
20  Auburn (1451) -White River Trail and Parks- Shell Station, 2801 Auburn Way South
27  Kent (972) Green River Trail-Safeway Store, 210 Washington Avenue S

December
4  Auburn (914) -Supermall-Safeway Store, 101 Auburn Way South
11  Burien (1861)-Stroll the Old and New- Safeway Store, 138 S. 148th
18  Tacoma (366)-Point Defiance Park-Boathouse Marina and Tackle Shop, 5400 N Pearl
25  Christmas Day

January 2020
1  New Year’s day
8  Sumner (159)-Main St USA-Stafford Suites, 15519 62nd St Court E
15  Puyallup (242)-town- Safeway Store, 1405 E Main Street
22  Kent (1492)-Parks and Downtown-Safeway Store, 210 Washington Ave S
29  Olympia (653)-Capitol and Downtown-Bayview Thriftway Store Deli, 516 W 4th Ave